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' S~l!UDY Olil CBR'l'AIN ACGOIM:!Ol>A'I' IV.E FIUDIHGS 1.JNDER CONSTAlf"f 
I LLUMIUAT!OU WITH TWO DIFFEREnT WAVELENGTHS OF LIGHT . 
A Thesis 
Presented to the Facul t;r of t he College 
of Optometry Pacific University 
In Partial Fulfillment 
of The Requirements For The Deg:t,.ee 
Doctor or Optometry 
C 11 fP"J.1 
By: Gordon ·D. Moore 
Douglas Quan 
Oho.rle::1 D. Zawel 
May 19 , 1958 
The put>pose of this tht;~sis is to study the 
effects on certain aocor.unodat11fe fi.ndings unde'r ttro 
diffet>ent wavelengths of light ( ~~see . below} Ylbile 
ma:tntaininr~ n. constnnt i ntonsit :l of illumination 
P~ to 1 footcandl e ) at the o:re•· ~ ..., .J 
IJ.1he stud;- wus conducted a t a 4-istunee of 16n 
d 20 feet by varying eonvergence ' with B.I • . and 
B.o. prism .. 
*1 Blue-green filter has a 
wavelen':';th oi' 1ir::ht bet·ween 
420 to 58o m.1111Iuicron.s , with 
a ma.~immn at 500 millimicrons, 
2. The red f'iltor has a wuvelen..:.~th 
of' light greo.ter than .590 i lli· 
micx•ons~ 
EgUIPMEl:f.I' UI'ILIZED 1 . l . , 
1. B. & L. Phoropter. 
2. Red ... free green and green-free red f~lters -
.3 "' &tandard light bulbs 
4. Reduced Snellen c 
.$., Motel" stick~ 
6 Lig'ht met~r ... 
7 , Record sheet.s . 
1 .. 40 watt 
1,...7!) ;re.t.t 
PROCEDURE 
The pat .ient t7o.s seated in a normal exan1ining position 
in the l'>ef'racting ehair, as elose to the phoro}')ter as 
possible, to HVO!d stray light at t he eye, The phoropter 
was set tor the pc.tient's near P.D. 
The light source wa.s direct illumination 1211 from 
the reduced Snellen c ar ds a t t he 16 rt plane. A 40 watt 
standard light bulb was u sed f or white ligb.t and a 75 
wat t standard light bulb was used f or red.;.free green and 
green- ;roo red. No overhead or room :l.lltn!!.ination wo.s 
used. 
Sufficient sphere povrer was put into the phoropter 
when neces so.ry so that "'che ;_:>atient could r>ead a 20/20 
line of letters on a. reduced Snellen eard ot 16'' * All 
pr ocedures f'ollow~d w&re precisel y the s ame t or all wave ... 
lengths of light . 
A monocular 1f21 (plus lens to blur out) finding was 
t uken to est ablish a. fo ~ condit i on for the neHll' e,-linder 
finding which fo-llowed. The t argets for the near cylinder 
findings were a s ta.ndaX,•d set o:r hor1zontal-ve:rtlcal lines 
and a standard ~et " of oblique l ines set at 45° .. 1350,. 
\ 
) 
The horizontal-vertical lines were present ed. :rbst and 
if thet .. e was o.ny inequality observed, sut'ficient minus 
cy linder was added to cause a reversa l. The axis of the 
cyllnder v1as determined by "rook ing'' the cylinder axis 1n 
the phoropter and using the oblique line t arget. The 
power of the cy linder was ref'ined by o. ~ain p:resenting 
t he horizontal ... vert1caJ_ line t arget to the patient in 
order to ar1 ..1ve a t equai1ty o,f the · two sets of linea 
Th1s deterrained cylinder !'la s uaed ... hrougbout the seouence 
of' te~3 ts for ee.eh wavelength of l1gllt. 
"'/ll.t.A {monocular e~on -Qy..l.in. e _ equality } f'inding 
was measured. '£h15 , :Jj_!.A isometropia was used through-
out t he sequence, 
The patient \Vas asked to read the 20/20 line of 
lettel:'s on the reCiu ced Sne,llen card, and a i/ 21 (binoculatt 
plus t o bl"tn· out) :finding was taketl• 
To arrive at an index of' t h¢ patient's subjeet ive 
:refractive condition, the following t wo tests wette use.d ; 
{ l) 1~1.21 through 16 p . d. B., I . 
( 2) ,}14-B through 16 p .. cl ~ B. I . 
The index used wus da~el'"luined b y subt;raeting 2 .. 75D 
t'l"om (l) and 1. 50D .from ( 2 ) and t altillt'; an average of 
thane t wo values . Thi s averaged value wus used a.s the 
control for the remaining tests in the sequen ce,. 
The following phoria measurements w&X* take..."l, C'Olll~ 
f'rom B,.I., towards B. o. and coming from B .. o. t owards B.I. 
~Phe average of' these t wo measurements was recorded. 
(1) Control fndex -1. 50D phoria 
(2) 
(3) 







... o.,S'oD phoria 
+O., ;)OD phoria 
Patients were a selected group of you.ng adults, agos 
19 to 26 ( 8o~fmale vat> 20% female) and f~ee .from exist , 
:;rubstuntial anisometropia and ve:~?tioal dis.fun.ctiot:t• 
:i.1he techni que of 'hhe 1:.r.lJ.1.B WD s to eom do\"rn. f'l.,arn 
plus toward r.tinus. If the1'~e was no 1 ... evo~sal point , the 
choice was mude i n f avor of: the horizontal lines . 
Three sittill8S per patient we~s required so that 




An ave:t:~age .::7 ttol .. \'.ih ite light for each patient was 
arrived at by taldng the s phor!cctl equiva lent of: the 
eylindcn" and add :ln.:; 'l;his value to the s Jb.ere })0 .e:v of 
t he cont.t>ol index~ 
rl'ho variation of each uc cotrenodativo f'ind:lri g fOl" 
each wavel engt h of 11ght wa s determined from the contl"ol index 
.average f or white light. 
The tot al. of the fol l owing rindi ngs were divided 
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CJNCLUSIOU 
The .findings u:nde:t1 t'ed show a shift in distribution 
t oVJar d more plu a compared to vt11ite and the findings in 
blue shovred a shift in distribution toward more mi nus 
compal1 ed to white . 
